
 
 

 
Stone Soup Leadership Institute's Hero of the Week 

Reverend Cecil Williams, Glide Memorial Church 

Week of December 20-26, 2020 

 

Sunday: Thrive Global: Reverend Cecil Williams, Glide Memorial 

Church 

 

#SundayThoughts For this week’s story on @AriannaHuff’s @Thrive 

we honor @Reverend Cecil Williams, the pastor of Glide Memorial 

Church (@glidesf) in San Francisco. For thousands—rich and poor, 

young and old—Glide is a place of healing, of starting over. 

 

#StoneSoupLeader #GlideMemorialChurch #GlideSF #LoveinAction 

#RecoveryTime #SundayThoughts #SundayMorning 

 

 

 

 

 

Monday: Reverend Cecil Williams, Glide Memorial Church 

 

#Monday Motivation: Reverend Williams advocates for the use of 

unconditional love and a non-violent battle cry "it’s recovery time!” 

Now more than ever, is a good time to follow his lead and support 

those struggling during the pandemic. 

 

#StoneSoupLeader #GlideMemorialChurch #GlideSF #LoveinAction 

#RecoveryTime #MondayMotivation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Tuesday:  Hero Report: Reverend Cecil Williams  

As an activist and pastor Cecil Williams has transformed thousands 

of lives around the world. In honor of his work in the Tenderloin 

and the City of San Francisco, the Glide Church street location was 

renamed Rev. Cecil Williams Way.  

 

Follow us to receive more inspirational stories about everyday heroes 

who are working to make the world better. 

 

https://youtu.be/jzaL84g35wM 

 

#StoneSoupLeader #GlideMemorialChurch   

 #GlideSF #LoveinAction #RecoveryTime  

 

 

 

Wednesday: Glide Memorial Church Success 

 

Did you know @GlideSF  is a nationally recognized center for social 

justice, dedicated to fighting systemic injustices, creating pathways out 

of poverty and crisis, and transforming lives? Learn about the ways 

that Glide has worked for over 50 years to advance a better world. 

https://www.glide.org/ 

 

 

 

 

#StoneSoupLeader #GlideMemorialChurch #GlideSF 

#LoveinAction #RecoveryTime  

 

 

Thursday: Call to Action : Honor Roll: Glide Memorial Church 

 

Each year, @GlideSF’s holiday events bring critically needed services, 

build community, and spread joy to their community of clients, staff, 

supporters, volunteers and congregants. We invite you to get 

involved and support Glide’s holiday efforts. 

 

https://www.glide.org/events/holidays-at-glide/ 

 

#StoneSoupLeader #GlideMemorialChurch #GlideSF 

#LoveinAction #RecoveryTime #GLIDEholidays #holidayseason 

 

 

https://youtu.be/jzaL84g35wM
https://www.glide.org/
https://www.glide.org/events/holidays-at-glide/
https://www.glide.org/


 
 

 

Friday:  Christmas Season is a Time for Giving Back! 

 

You can make a difference this holiday season! Donate gifts and 

clothes to children in need and to your local homeless shelters.. 

Shop onlime, rather than in-person, or use contactless services 

such as curbside pickup.  

 

 

#StoneSoupLeader #HolidaySeason #12DaysOfChristmas 

#LoveInAction 

 

 

 

 
Saturday Reads: We Walk Our Talk  

 

#SaturdayReads: This year amidst the pandemic, @Reverend 

Cecil Williams, @Glide Memorial Church founder was inducted 

into the Museum of African American Addition Recovery Hall 

of Fame for his outstanding contributions to the treatment and 

recovery among African Americans. As a pioneer in fighting the 

war on addiction, read about how Rev. Cecil Williams and Glide 

have changed lives.  

 

Follow us to receive more inspirational stories about everyday 

heroes who are working to make the world better. 

#StoneSoupLeader #GlideMemorialChurch #GlideSF 

#LoveinAction #RecoveryTime  

 

 

 

 

Stone Soup Leadership Institute   

www.stonesoupleadership.org  


